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UPCOMING EVENTS
THIS MONTH

TOMMY'S OVERTIME

27

7:00-10:00pm

Tommy's

MARCH SNEAK
PEEK

MINI-STREAM INFO

SESSION

5

4:30-5:30pm

KINE 101

SKHS RESUME AND

COVER LETTER

WORKSHOP

13

11:00am-1:00pm

KHS 101

STUDENT AWARD

APPLICATIONS DUE

28

for more information,

please visit

shks.queensu.ca

WJ BARNES & TA

EXCELLENCE

AWARD

NOMINATIONS DUE

17

TOMMY'S OVERTIME

26
7:00-10:00pm

Tommy's

BODY POSITIVITY

BOOTH

13

by the Equity and

Wellness Committee

10:00am-2:00pm

SKHS lobby

TED TALK SERIES

29
by the Equity and

Wellness Comittee

Location TBA



Hello February!

 

This month ’s submission will include

a quick recap of January as well as a

list of things we are looking forward

to in February! To begin , we would

like to give a huge congratulations

to our very own Jared den Otter and

Alexia Henriquez for winning the

confidence of the Queen ’s University

to become the next AMS executive!

We know these PHE students will do

a fantastic job running this school

and we are excited to see what they

have planned for the future of this

University .

 

As well , the end of January included

a solid weekend of WAG! Congrats to

those who participated in the event

and the entire WAG committee for

running a magical day .

 

We also cannot forget about ski trip ,

PHEKSA ’s Junior Athletics

Commissioners worked hard on this

trip and it ran very smoothly .

Looking at February we are excited

for the Historic Hockey tournament

happening this Saturday , February

8th . If you are looking for more

information , please contact this

year ’s captain , Brynn Rickard .

 

As well , reading week is quickly

approaching! We wish all students a

happy , safe and relaxing reading

break .

 

Happy February!

 

Love ,

Your PHEKSA Executive team ,

Liv , Brynn and Jared

A MESSAGE

FROM YOUR

EXEC



GIFT CARD GIVEAWAY

Happy February PHE/Kin!

With the month of love now upon us, you now

have a chance to win a gift card to The Keg! If

you wish to take bae out for a special

Valentine's Day dinner or spend a fun night out

with your best friends and some good food,

this contest is for you! To enter, please email

coachscorner@pheksa.queensu.ca with your

best pick up line. Winners will be contacted

and the winning line will be featured in the

next issue of Coach's Corner!



Congratulations to

Jared Den Otter (PHE

'20), Alexia Henriques

(PHE '20) and Alex

Samoyloff (ArtSci '20)

for becoming our

2020-2021 AMS

executive team .

 

It is so exciting to see

students from our

faculty leading the

greater Queen 's

community . Can 't wait

to see what team AJA

has in store for the

next school year!

"On behalf of Team

AJA , we wanted to

thank each and every

student and club that

engaged with us

throughout the

campaign period . To

those who critiqued us ,

thank you for holding

us accountable and

pushing us to be

better . To our

dedicated volunteers

and campaign team ,

Illustration by Matthew Le

PHE
SURVIVES
EXTINCTION

thank you for

supporting us and our

platform . To those who

voted , thank you for

using your voice and

contributing to a

better campus for all .

We 're with you ." - AJA



KIN GAMES 2020 MEMBERS

ETHAN COONEY

If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life
what would it be?
Mango

Where is the funniest place you've fallen asleep?
Right beside the speaker at a house party

What is/are your favourite sport(s)?
Rugby

What is your best PHE/Kin memory?
Ski trippin

ABBY DUSOME

If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life
what would it be?
Pizza

Where is the funniest place you've fallen asleep?
Dinner table

What is/are your favourite sport(s)?
HOCKEY!!/Volleyball

What is your best PHE/Kin memory?
Meeting by best friends



KIN GAMES 2020 MEMBERS

LANA RAMIC

If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life
what would it be?

Annie's white cheddar shells

Where is the funniest place you've fallen asleep?
On the beach in Australia (woke up a lobster and

couldn't sit properly for a few days)

What is/are your favourite sport(s)?
Volleyball and Ultimate Frisbee

What is your best PHE/Kin memory?
Winning BEWICs in fourth year!

ERIC DIXON

If you could only eat one food for the rest of your life
what would it be?

Gallo Pinto & Greek Salad

Where is the funniest place you've fallen asleep?
Gate at Houston Airport

What is/are your favourite sport(s)?
Rugby, Sepak Takraw, any sport sponsored by Red Bull

What is your best PHE/Kin memory?
PHE/Kin ski trip




